The development of a practicable method for deepfreezing of boar spermatozoa.
The present study was made in order to develop the freezing method of Crabo & Einarsson (1971) into a practicable deep-freezing method for boar spermatozoa. Semen was concentrated before dilution and a dosewise thawing procedure for the pellet-frozen semen was utilized. Two fertility tests on altogther 68 gilts were performed. In the first trial the insemination doses contained 6x10(9) spermatozoa and the dilution rate before cooling was 3:2 with a total dilution before freezing of 3:7. In the second trial the insemination doses contained 4.5x10(9) spermatozoa, primary dilution was 3:3 and final dilution 3:7. The pregnancy rate in trial 1 was 53% and in trial 2 72%. Mean litter size in pregnant gilts was 6.5 in trial 1 and 9.7 in trial 2. The difference in ratio of foetuses to c.l. in pregnant gilts between the trials was highly significant. The different dilution procedures are discussed and the lower fertility of semen frozen in trial 1 is suggested to be due to a shortened fertile life of spermatozoa so treated. The freezing method utilized in trial 2 is considered to be practically acceptable and the results are concluded to be satisfactory. A detailed description of the method and the equipment utilized can be requested from the authors.